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ST. JOHN, N, B.. THURSDAY, OCTOBER 6, ÎWf

Tunisian Made 
French Dead Fait Time Acrosi

►'Honor Medal Placed Upon The Atlantic
, Tomb of Unknown Poilu In Good Notumd Ocean Race

With the Megantic.

9'

Government Fleet 
To Enter Great Lake 

Grain Trade

MARINE NEWS P 1miniature almanac

t
3f by tien. Perehing.

L. °oL 6—The touted Wat*, The arrival at Montreal
»ald tta hlgheat tribute to the Owadlan Paetflc Tunisian 

dead seldlera of Prane# when. General Wltlte-Stai-Daminion liner .

œ sîSSÊhSrepublic, laid the Conereaelonal Medal The Megantic left LJvwpooI Offd 
of Honor noon the tomb of the an- Uw Tunisian started front Olassow at 
.™0J” iïlu under «he Arab of Trl- PrecttoaUy the «une ho® on^day 
ny»h. The ceremony was the mo* September 2tth, bound for Montreal 

, Ï~TO “Pr«M‘oo of Franco- They arrived hero at 3.46 and 6 60 » 
American unity atnee the United WcUvely the following Sunday whteh 

,inrt! m,e^ar0d w" 0n to *• °«*f*ned good time for to^ T^ml-
A»rU- alto, although .tnce being recondite»-

A military review, second In size ” «tie has been making excellent time 
historic victory parade, *cro88 the Atlantic. On. her last east 

allowed the ceremony. A picked bat- J*1»11 trip she made the run from 
gallon of American troops, représenta Quebec to the Clyde In 7 days and 8 
nttS #I 811 P”118 comprising the Am- l"™™ “1 29 minutes, and on her pre- 
VJtolean forcée on the Rhine, led Uu| *?<* weethound trip ehe covered the 
Tlarade which was reviewed by Preal- “*? to Quebec In 7 days and 1 hoar 
I dent MUlerand, Oeneral Perehing, ™e la* trip was made from the 
! Ambassador Herrick and all the mat- °ther Mde to Quebec In 7 days and 4 
•bals of Franca. The presence of a lK,urs. Although the Megantic Is 
■arge body of American troops In neaf*y 16,000 tons and the Tun Man 
■rarls for the first time since 1913 10,600 tons there is little difference 
caused an outburst of enthusiasm from ln dimensions, the Canadian Pacific 
the thousands of Parisians who lined eteemshlp and the Megantic both be- 
♦hf £venu® des Cha&p» ^y»668 6,111 }“* J6? feet to len8:th; the Meganii» 
the Place d Etoile, where the arch Is 18 67 feeit In breadth and 41 feet In n 

.located. depth against the Tunisian's 69 feet ?,
V Before placing the decoration on 40 feet 
| the unknown eoldlors’s tomb, General 
Pershing stood before it et salute for 

‘«everal minutes. Then he declared:
*^n the name of the President and 

!ot 1116 People of the United States aud 
as a token of our perpetual belief lu 
the righteousness of the cause for 
-which you died, and as a mark of re
spect and admiration to you and to 
your countrymen, I place this Con- 
gresslonal Medal of Honor upon your

The American headquarters band 
from Coblenz then played the Mar- 
eellaise and The Star Spangldd Ban-

3Pen of Plan to Further Can- 
ada a Interests in Shipping 
Own Products.

k 1 er Always Pure 
- A and Clean 

\ and Kept Good 
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. * FURNESS LINE A PURE 
HARD

I n
0aMontreal, Oct 5.—tn addition to the 

cervices performed in opening new 
ocean trade routee for Canadian 
ufacturero and agricultural
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produce,

the Canadian Government Merchant 
Marine heeds have recently decided 
to enter the Lake grain trade and 
ewist in bringing down Canada's 
bumper wop from the heed of the 
Lakes to Montreal.

12.66 From Manchester 
About

Sept. 27 .. Man. Merchant .
Passenger Ticket

To Manchester 
About
. Oct. 12

a*. A8.ente For North
Atlantic Llnee

FURNESS, WITHY A CO, LIMITED 
t i u lRol'*1 »*nk Building 
T.L Main 2614 “

FONT OF ST. JOHN Iposts In the Civil Service are open 
iroperly qualified women, but no 
tan can draw a pension.” For sev- 
years Serbian women have work- 

is doctors, architects and even as 
neers, but the woman doctor haw 
to take her degree In Switzerland 
tagland. However, the Serbian uni- 
ity is now crowded with woman 
eu ta who, we think, can be trudCai 
jok after themselves. Serbian ■pj 
as yet cannot vote—-dr even ho&ff 

>erty, a girl's private fortune goes J 
ft husband If she marries, and tt ™ 
le It is under the control of her 
her, or a male guardian; yet eh» 
attend the debates of the Serbian 
lament, and even applaud or ahow 
oval during the debates.

"J°u.
i~k N, IS “ “E *

‘'SURPRISE; is just a ureHard Soap that

, *',',lv«d Wednesday.

general n-aeger. &

ard today that two of the C. G. M. IM „ Q 'Dleared Wednesday
loot would go Into the Lakes shortly’ Boston rn°r Dln*ley' 2S56. Ihtalla, 
Mm*y the McKee and the DnrmmmSd Ccïïiwlre-r-.. k 
These veaeels have been buoy all eum- .1V,oaatwla®—G«« sch Arawana, 31, 
mer la the coal trade between Sydn^r B^r Hi’,er: 8tr Km press
Shd Levta. and are well »%i*,£OB,Üd-eî%by: tir Bear Ri*,
the I*ke and Canal trade.^ 33' *r CeMrevllle,

Nothing further hao been decided 3'' Rus”1' 
u to assigning additional veesels for „ D«e Next Weed
the Lake service, but it Is not denied - ®- Vancheeter Is due
that such a move Is receiving full ™ °2 next week from 
coomderatlou, and tt is Imixjselble to wltb * general 
nake a dellnite stalemetd, or haiard 

guess with regard to this matter ln 
tue meantime. It le the first time 
theC. G. M. M. has entered the highly 

• . comp*ltlve Lake trade, lyut tt is
to”.? !„the wor<1 eelf-eacrtdoe. Mzed at the same time that the Cov

in 1914 a mighty crime was planned erament fleet can more than hold Ms 
and executed against this country but own, and to the great advantage of 
n> the very strength of her example, the nation since all of its grain car 
ey her virtues and her valor, France Sloes will be carried to Montreal- Tim 

drcle ot her def™»e the movement Is expected to be a factor 
fïifo111 ,0fPM ot ttle whole universe In the fight to keep as much

r'lt!,.thea<> f°rceY’ an/natlng the grain as poeeible directed through 
rlght 8rms °r the allied soldiers Canadian waterways and transhlpMd 

hM ?e. rlgL'- 10 thg Y-ctnry. 1 Irom Canadian ports for ocean tranMt
h.-a..,8 '.ïtar.e 01 th0 w”''ld Ib The Government has over a dozen 
She ill th« cc|he fortu”es 01 Francs, ehlpe available as far as canal draught 
h ,0= ‘5 r guard °r the army of «id requirements are concerned. Mnoa
hope and as she stands or fa,:,. :Uu the* ship were MtTtoll 
hatttewc are now waging wlU be ,„s, Lake, of at Bn^Ln a^

through the Locks alter launching"

only to the

SL John. N. B.

n

REGULAR SERVICES
the it .,Montre,,-Glasgow. 
Oct. 16, Nov. 19..
Nov. 6 ..

here the 
Manchester .. ..Cassandra

from rJ^'*"<‘-”*llf*x:GiswKrei*t°nÜ*
from Portlsnd from Hallhut

Dec 38................... n??' 12 -Sottlrala
' 28...................30.. Cassandra Classified Advertisements

cargo.
To Load Potatoes.

oh?, wÜT™1^rTd Mlled from Fh'ladel. 
phla Wednesday morning for St.

Lumber From Pert Wolfe.
Soh. Edward Smith peered up toe 

Bay yesterday In ballast from 
vldence, R. I„ to Port Wolfe 
lumber for New York.
_ T» Load For Bolton 
Sdh. Alible W. Walker. Capt Barry 

mw at Qnebec will load lumber at 
Alma for Boston.

mu/m I One cent and a half per word each insertion. 
• No discount. Minimum charge 25c.

H a I If ax-Pl y mouth-H a mbourg
Dec. 10 .. (Xmas Salting).. Saxcmla

Pro-
A. jL

g^fcrsr^.ssa.
nov. u,œc

' xx4ùh^X,

Loading Here
Sch. James L. Maloy will load 

ber here for a United States
_ . XTCoal F<>r 8t. Stephen
Sch. Northcllffe M loading hard 

at New T}ork for St. Stephen.

Leaves Liverpool.
The Empress ®f Prance sails 

from Liverpool for Quebec.
At Trieste.

The Montreal, C. P. R arrived at 
Trle*e, Tuesday, from Montreal 

To Load For Dublin.
,McLean Kennedy. 
r*J; h. Montreal yestertayfrom ^Hambnrg to load for Cork and

WANTED FURNISHED ROOMSNew York—Liverpool
................... Empress of India

24.. ..Scythia 
Albania

1:URS Oct 6
°ct 13, Nov. 12, Dec* 
Nov- 3, Dec. 10 .

port.
WANTED—Middle aged 

general house 
street, off Garden street

woman for 
12 Charles TO LET—Furnished Front 

on Waterloo St. 'Phone 1933.

TO LET—Furnished Rooms. heated, 
electrics, light housekeeping privileges 
Mrs. I>ee, 115 Germain street.

TO LET—Comfortable Furnished 
rooms, central. 'Phone 1589-11,

TO LET—Large Sunny Room, fur
nished, 271 Charlotte.

New York-London
Oct 22 _

Oct. 26, Nov. 15] -Dec." 13'
Oct' 29 °nârP,ymouth and Hambourg
N^iw Yo^v,8’ Jan 26..........Saxo nia

iLc kl, Vl«°- Gibraltar, 
Dubrovnik, Naples, Trlssts

Piper
came

Referring to the unknown as "sol
dier of France dear friend and 
rade, the general said:

"1 salute in your noble life and in 
your tragic death—you who have he 
come to the world an immortal sym
bol ol devttan to the highest ideale 
of mankind. Your valor on many 
■fields will ever remain an Inspiration 

iving mothers who

irtagc of furs, both raw 
rising our customers to

DISTRICT MANAGER WANTED-
Salary or Commission. Also agents 
wanted in unrepresented districts Ap. 
Ply N. B. Branch THE NATIONAL 
LIFE. Offices Union Bank Building 
SL John, N. B., W. W. TITUS Prov- 

Patrae, Mgr.
and —-— ------------------------------- ----------------

«1 3.. Carmanla 
Berengaria 

- .Aquitania

Quality maintains economy, 
£«o matter bow much you pay 

P®r l,allon,, for other lubrica- 
Jrng oils, you get more lubrica- 
, n per dollar’ when you buy) 
Imperial Polarine Motor Oil*.

V—later on replacement 
market reports show 
) per cent, with a great WANTED—Roomers and Boaixlers 

'Phone 3746-32. North End.
Oat. 29
N" ■e*erd- * Morte Ànqrîg

St Michaels, Lisbon, Sanpander 

................................................... Calabria

r weep over your
eves as they recall the heroism uf 
to* own sous.
,'7°ur allled comrades remember 

with deep emotion how you cheered 
“‘«m ,as, FO» telL They pralee your 
gallant deeds while they renew their 
r*8 ,0/ elleg.ancc to the principles 
for which you foughL Dear Friend 
ycur battle Is over. Yon sleep quletlv’ 
amid the noisy traffic of a7great city 
For yon, the victory is won. You 
gave your last drop of life's blood tor 
liberty and In the glorious sacriflce 
ol your youth waa born the hope of 
those you left behind. In * 
there is malice toward none, but char
ity for alL It Is this spirit and this 
alone which will establish confidence 
among nations.

“You

1
ur start at $75.00.

FOR SALEFsnad Head.

O. Q- M. M. Fleet.
Or,TlL^nt,d,a? TUider arrived at 
Quebec on Sunday from London 

The Canadian Inventor left Din-bn 
lae< Saturday for Delagoa Bav 
September 39th for Cuba.

The Canadian Pioneer arrived nt 
Colon last Saturday from New To*

, , , _.C?”-dlan S311” errived at Brie- 
tol last Saturday from St John. N B 

T^he Canadian Sapper arrived at 
Quebec on Saturday from St. John's.

The Canadian Settler arrived at
SaniiaY from Montreal

veuraro^Da<ilan. Mlner ,eft S'1” Juan 
yesterday^ morning for Sabine

New Canard Ships 
For Montreal Run

Antonia for Montreal-London 
Route Early Next Se 
Others Follow.

WANTED—AtOct. 13 once someone in vil
lage or country to board four children 
three going to school. Board In ad- 
vajice. Write at once to box B H. 
Standard.

BUSINESS FOR SALE—Retail go
mg business. Best location in city 
Business done last year over thirty 
five thousand dollars. For quick ac 
tiou $2,500 cash, balance 
Write College Inn, 
street, St. John, N. B.

mediterranean cruises
. . Fr°m New York to 

a!!erUVG,braltar’ A,Ciera, Mon- 
eco’ Genoa, Naples, Patras 

Piraeus, Trieste, and 
Alexandria.

Oct. 22, Dec. 7 ..
Nov. 19, J5h. 10.. ..
Both steamers 
all ports.

: of showing yon the 
» ever seen in our Fur . 
you that real values are 
kLUE, NOT PRICE.
yariaon.

) WANTED —
and packers

V Experi-enood dippers 
for tjie New Corona 

Chocolates. The Corona Co., Ltd., 277 
Union SL. city.

arranged 
105 Charloi;

... .Caronia

.Cameronia 
do not call at2d

TTvJI I ? |lt fr

ROOMS TO LETCOOKS" AND MAIDSyour heart

i, Limited BB BrrfiS
,B' TO LET—Large Front Room, N 

End. 'Phone 1784.
r>-

“j*ID jNANTED ,or seneral honae- 
vork, good wages. Apply Mrs. H 
Warwick, 19 Goodrich St.

£->- • IHE ROBERT REF0RDC0..UETB
____ GENERAL AGENTS

M2 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET 
«T. JOHN. N. B.

live Fur House fougiht against the calamity of
pMed untiUhe W$e«»2il toe™^

parations for war Imposes are lifted 
from the shoulders of all peoples. Yon 
gave your an for pe;>e but your life 

]i“’irea “n|ess a generous spirit 
of unselfish coajperation arises to take 
toe place of hatred. Unknown soldier 
bi you of whom thousands of mothers’
is r rM* my SOn?" to your tomb wWcli 

1116 altar 01 the country, 
I bring the love and affection of the 
American soldiers who fought beside 
you and the valiant 
France.”
, J^“l8 Boubou, minister ot wer, ac-

îCÆdfcorit,o“ln the name
have confidence In the govem-

'^whnS^fotb.e people of Amerlro, 
who In 1917 after calm deliberation 
end reason threw themselves Into the 
furious struggle in which civilisation 
was menaced. The yledal will which 
you have Just decorated the unknown 
tjCiWe Pccept aa proof of your ad- 
r»Uon but we also see therein the 

of your friendship. We have 
fought together for the same Ideals. 
Right shall not be truly, definitely vie 
torious unless victory keeps hhr 
Ises."

Referring to Ambassador Herrick’s 
speech, which was

TO LET—Room, 164 
’Phone 964-41.

Wate.-,
REET WANTED—Competent 

House Maid. Cook and

Apply Mise Thorne,
TO LET—Rooms, 3% 

'Phone 358-31.
Msigned to this route are the Anda, _______

passengers.
^he Canard Line lost fifteen

11 DEPARTMENT OF RAILWAYS t 
CANALS CANADA

IROS. WELLAND SHIP CANAL 
Soctkxns 3 and 4 Combine

Notice to Contractors.

enemiy action during the war 
amongst them being all those employ
ed on the Montreal service. The 
namas of the latter are being perpetu- 
^tod Ln the new vessels.

Two new linens will also be ln 
ice with the Anchor-Donaldson Line 
next season

SITUATIONS WANTED
(j 1 ason—soldiers of WANTED—-Hospital Trained 

Nurse desires 
ences, M. 4761.

Male
engagement. Best refer-

C cm tractors are hereby notltieù 
reception of tenders fior Section. 
4, combined of the Welland 
Canal is postponed until furt;.

A

ï

9m bt°n^^.end tf0d0n L8 MT uaaured 
y news received yesterday from

to«naT,!Lïeav<1U‘‘Tter3 ™ Uverpotito 
toe effect that the new Uner Antonia 
IX expected to be completed by too 

9s AJrU n«xt and to make a aaU-
mL6™” “Ji part lla> Several 
«Kar new Onnarders are aleo to be 
RlMed OB the Moattreal-London route I 
and aumouacemeuto regarding these" 

expected here shortly by the HkWv.

for the Cunarti Line.
T'he Antonia ie a vessel of 13 000 

SXK6 Lons and embodies the most 
uxxtern ideas m liner conemuSS. 
She will carry cabin and third da™ 
paeongere only, with atxxmvmodattoo 
for approximately 4S6 of the former 
and LI78 of the latter. The other 

Inev Lunard ships expected to k

One of these, the Athe- 
ma, in expected to sail from Glasgtxw 
about April 21st next, and from Mont
real about May 6th

1
AUTOS FOR SAI Ftire if

[yourself.
By order.

J- W. PUGSLBY.
Secretary

Uoparement of Railways

She Is of 14,000 
tons. The Letitia, also for the Mont
real-Glasgow route, will follow her on 
the route early in the

FOR SALE—One Chalmers
Apply Modern Garage 66 

Charlotte Sti, Thon* Main 2618.
senger Car.

nafe.
Ottawa, October 1, 1921

>
Canadian
National
ftailmaus

prom
y^( HECK operating costs when you use Imperial 
\. a Folarine Motor Oils. You wül quickly realize 

■1 L-uthelr ec?nomy when you see how low fuel and 
on bills are; what few repairs are necessary and how 
materially depreciation is slowed up.

But most of ah, you’ll like the trouble-free opera- 
tion that the right grade of Imperial Polarine Motor 
Uils always insures. No one thing adds more to the 
pleasure and satisfaction of motoring;

Correct lubrication with Imperial Polarine Motor 
Uils pays because it saves on every item of motor ex
pense. It pays, too, on the basis of uninterrupted 
ness106 ^r°m ^°ur car over a longer period of useful-

Always make sure you get the grade of Imperial 
roianne Oil recommended on our Chart for yuur 
P^e of motor. See Chart at your dealer’s, or write
uv^Siol”1, T“ro°to' f" b”Uet'

IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED
Brwnohee in nil Cities

mmsssSEE
died defending their country against 
*e=lar£dî'aked ‘"vation - M. B^ toou

Jttv'lng^dT.re^M:-’ 
spoyttoe,rïde'iati,ebaaisto’'pe

“The sword has done It» work ” a*, 
asrted Ambaasador Herrick, "aad'onni 
is now no problerè for the sword. Wo 
licar v hisperinga of selfish gre:-.,i hid
»,«h hid ,itolen <:.loak ot commerce. We 
fcehold puny plotting,, for some piero 
of earth which- mocks the name of rev. 
ütttm11 n dcrldcs the epithet of pat-<- 
îf 8™' °“r ”"u, 8 ar« weary with qun>. 
elings, with bickerings and with 
4a»7 manoeuvres.

for
the

o-
eastern steamship 

lines, INC a The National Wzu^

Across ûjiada
The Continenta.1 Limited 
Dcp Montreal, BonavontureJtx 

92?RM.DailV

Fastest Time
Ft o r t Li

INTERNATIONAL LINE

PASSENGER AND FREIGHT SEfi. 
VICE BETWEEN ST.

and boston
JOHN

What we need °to SteaniKhip Governor 
leave SL John Dingley will 

every Wednesday at 8 
a. m. and every Saturday at 6 n m 
(Atlantic Time) for &aton 
Wednesday trios are via Eastnort ana 
Lubec, duo Boston about 11 a m 
Thursday The Saturday trips are to 
Boston dirpcL due Sundays about 2

Return—Leave Boston Mondays and

5Ï St /oto° a-m-,or BaatPOn' ^
F«ro $8.00. SUterooma, $2S0 up

Direct connection at Boston with 
the Metropolitan passenger and freight 
eteamera to New York via Cape Cod

For staterooms, rates and addition- 
al information, apply to

A. C. CURRIE, Agent,
SL John, N. B.

I
SEALED TENDERS addressed to

R* 1er the Alterations, etc. to 
Office, Sussex, N. B. 

ndevs will be received not later 
Monday neon, October 17th

:
F

4/a

, ttto At.
I in and specifications can be seen 

! tnc tenders obtained at the office of 
!>. i. Waterbury, District Resident 
Ar< Itect, Department of Public 

|4 "Wc », St. John, X. B.; from Mr.
Ro rt Biggs, Caretaker Post Office 

1 bol ing, Fredericton, N. BM and from 
3!r rhomas Coggan, Caretaker Pub
lic uilding, Sussex, N. B.

1 iders will not be considered tin
ges made on the form supplied by 
the Apartment and In

♦r n o
tiporior Roead Bed 
uperior ServiceFor a Cleanf

Efficient Motor7 All Stool Equipmenti

LIQUOR AND Through Comparfmeet-Observation-Library Cars 
Touriat Sleeping Cars, Dining and Colonist

W*tdi for the Blue Crank-Case 
oervice Sign. Dealers who display 
it give Imperial Polarine Crank- 
Case Service. They will drain and 
thoroughly clean your crank-case, 
using Imperial Flushing Oil, the 
modem flushing agent which re
moves grit, dirt and other impuri
ties. It is sure economy to employ 
Imperial Polarine Crank-Case Ser
vice frequently.

8 Standard and 
Cars and Coaches.- DRUG CURE1 MAWCTAoooocAaatma Æ

BY THE GATLIN SCIENTIFIC 
TREATMENT

For many years established at 
46 Crown Street 

Information private.
Room 2, Second Floor, 82 Charlotte 
St Phone M. 1686, House M. 2070 
Guaranteed home treatment a 

specialty.
GATLIN INSTITUTE, LTD 

P. O. BOX 384 ST. JOHN,

accordance 
the conditions »et forth therein 

I * tender.must 
lUed cheq

rm FOr. Iefr™at;on re Faros, Reservations. 
AfienL 41 Klng tireet' or nearcst Carrulian etc , apnly to City Ticket 

National Railwaysbe accompanied 
r. que on a chartered
ibaq payable to the order of the 
r kJI of Publlc Works, equal to 10 

of the amount of the tender 
iatl'*411 Bonds of the Dominion will 

r accepted as security, or war 
and cheques If required to make * 
odd amount.

!*rK « Ticket
kssssbb:

AH5£ ZÂR«

‘xzr.^xSStiU

N. B..

Aa
. J kvM» I -It

j

it

?

CRANK-CASE
SERVICE

WE GIVE

olurinc

BSi'l

IMPERIAL

Iplarinc
MOTOR OILS

C U N A R D
ANCHOR 

ANCHOR DONALDSON

F
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